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TES·TIMONY 
Vol. V No. 2 
B.B.I. A1' THE 
O.I.B. ANNUAL 
Pastor George R. Gibson 
The Baptist Bible Institute of Cleve-
land was well represented at the annual 
meeting of the Ohio Association of Reg-
ular Baptist Churches, held in Niles, 
Ohio. 
The Chairman and guide through all 
the days, October 13th to 16th, was Rev. 
Allan E. Lewis, President of the Insti-
tute. He also served as chairman of the 
Council of Ten for the Ohio Association 
during the past year. 
The Key-Note speaker was Rev. James. 
T. Jeremiah, pastor of the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church, Dayton, Ohio, also a 
member of the Board of Trustees for 
Baptist Bible Institute. Through his mes-
sage rang the challenge to LIVE a re2l 
Christian testimony, and all his listeners 
felt the importance of personal soul-win-
ning. 
Baptist Bible Institute 
B.B.I. Male Quartet And Chalk 
Artis.t Go To N. Illinois 
For Youth Rally 
On Thursday, November 27, 1952, the 
male quartet; Don Collins, Bob Rogers, 
Bill Patterson, Lynn Rogers; and their 
accompanist, Juanita McCullough; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Tucker as chalk art-
ist and speaker, went to Silvis, Illinois, 
for the Northern Illinois GARB Rally to 
be held on Friday, November 28. Thurs-
day noon we arrived in South Bend for 
Thanksgiving dinner and then went on 
to Wheaton for the night. We traveled 
all Friday morning arriving in Silvis 
about 1 :00 p.m. for the rally. This was 
primarily a Youth Rally and was at-
tended by more than 225 persons. A fine 
program, consisting of musical numbers, 
testimonies, chalk drawings and preach-
ing was presented. We definitely feel 
that the Lord blessed in the meetings and 
souls were won for His honor and glory. 
Rev. Glenn Davis, a member of B.B.I.'s 
faculty, gave an inspiring and soul-search-
ing devotional message on Tuesday morn-
ing, which was followed by the Baptist 
Biible Insthute Hour under the able lead-
ership of our new Dean, Dr. Leonard 
Webster. Among other things Dr. Web-
ster gave a descriptive account of the In-
stitute, the blessings of an increased stu-
dent body, practical activities of the 
School, the need fqr a new dormitory and 
the real joy of serving the Lord by way 
of helping train and equip lives for full-
time Christian service around the world. 
Also his appeal for new subscribers to the 
Ohio Independent Baptist magazine was ·- -S-atmda:r evenrng We hetd a:c:Ycnnh 
effective and impressive. meeting in Silvis Heights Baptist Churc,h. 
Another member of our Board of 
Trustees, Rev. Earl V. Willetts, Pastor 
of the Berea Baptist Church brought a 
most appropriate__ closing message on 
Thursday evening. 
Hear ye, Hear ye. By recent act of 
Congress the limit for income tax de-
ductions for contributions by individuals 
to charitable, educational, religious and 
other similar organizations has been in-
creased from 15 to 20 percent, retroactive 
to last January 1st. This means that you 
can give more to B.B.I. and still deduct 
it from your income tax. Hear ye, Hear 
ye, Give now, Give more! 
Sunday we were privileged to hold 
meetings in four churches: Max and his 
wife going to Morrison and Utica, buth 
in Illinois; and the quartet and Juanita 
in Silvis Heights and Pontiac, Illinois. 
The group traveled all day Monday 
and arrived home in Cleveland about 
1 :00 a.m. Tuesday. ' 
We praise the Lord for guiding us safe-
ly and for the opportunity of furthering 
the cause of Jesus Christ and making 
B.BJ. known to many GARB churches 
and people in the state of Illinois, a great 
majority hearing about the school for 
the first time. 
A re You Praying 
Daily 
For B.B.I.? 
January 1953 
.,q Bturlent PtU/OII, ', 
Repo!d 
J. Howard Jones 
We started a work among a few be-
lievers meeting in homes in the rural 
area outside of the city of Bucyrus. We 
were meeting for four months when the 
congregation decided to meet in a room 
in Bucyrus where we have been located 
for the last year. When the congregation 
moved to the city, we found a small group 
of believers who were praying for the 
Lord to start a sound fundamental 
church. Their fullest cooperation was 
received and greatly appreciated. We be-
lieve our permanent moving here was a 
definite work of the Lord. 
As to my personal background; after 
receiving Jesus Christ as my Lord and 
Saviour, I attended a liberal Baptist 
church until I heard the Word of God 
proclaimed . at the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church of Marion, Ohio, by Pastor. E. 
Finkenbeiner. I joined the church and 
was Sunday School Superintendent until 
leaving for the armed forces. I served 
on the Board of Deacons under the pres-
ent pastor, Dr. C. E. Hershey, until be-
ing called into the ministry to a group 
in a nearby village. After being with this 
group for two years I left in May of 1951 
for the congregation I am now pastor-
ing. 
Knowing the desires of my heart and 
the inadequacy of my education to be a 
minister of the Gospel of Christ, I en-
rolled in the Baptist Bible Institute of 
Cleveland. At the same time, as pastor 
of the church, I was preaching three 
times each week. 
I am contemplating graduating from 
the Baptist Bible Institute this year and 
plan to go on with further studies as the 
Lord shall lead. 
Dr. Ralph Stoll of Altoona, Pennsyl-
vania graced the hallowed halls of .B.B.I. 
during the week of October 26 through 
30. The reason being that he was holding 
a Bible Conference in the Nottingham 
Baptist Church. We want to thank the 
church for giving us the opportunity to 
hear Dr. Stoll. 
He spoke three mornings on I Cor. 
3:21-23 and brought out these three 
points: all are your's; ye are Christ's; 
and Christ is God's; one each morning. 
Truly he was a real blessing to the en-
tire student body. 
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Editorial 
"Our paths have led to B.B.I. where 
forward is the battle cry ... " These are 
The Tract Club 
of B.B.I. 
words from our school song, but the "May I give you this gospel tract, Sir?" 
thought that they carry is the thought Does this quesition strike a familiar note 
of every student's heart. We praise God in your memory, friend? It should be-
for B.B.I. and what it means to each one cause it is the question you will hear 
of us No man .has called us to B.B.I. members of the tract club asking as they 
but God only. He has called us into serv- pass out a message from God to lost 
ice for Him. He is the One who has di- men and women in the form of a tract. 
rected our paths here. It is their prayer that someone will take 
"Forward is the battle cry." If then· this message unto themselves and accept 
is a battle cry there must be a battle. Jesus Christ as their personal Saviour. 
Then the question comes to our mind, On September 13, 1952, those students 
wihat is the ba,ttle a,nd with whom? It is interested in tract club met in the upper 
against Satan and all of his forces who prayer chapel to elect officers for the 
are trying to keep the gospel hid and coming year.· Paul Schenck was elected 
people from coming to know and worship president, Samuel Kalmus, vice-president 
the true and living God. and Bernadette Coon, Secretary-treas-
But to fight a battle we must be armed. urer. Mr. \Voodby, our Christian Service 
As soldiers of today carry a gun, we as Director, is the faculty sponsor. 
soldiers of the cross must carry a sword. 
And that sword is the Word of God. Be- We first talked about setting a goal 
fore we can get into the midst of the for the year. Jim Johnson told us that 
over 27,000 tracts were passed out last battle, we must be trained. year so from that we set our goal at 
Anyone can carry a gun but if it has 100,000. Different ways of passing them 
no bullets it is of no value. So we as out were discussed and the suggestion 
soldiers of the cross can carry the sword was made that we make our tract distri-
but if we are not able to use it as well bution on a more personal contact ra,ther 
as our enemy knows how to use his im- than a general one. The motion was made 
plements of warfare then our knowledge and carried that we form a 50-a-week 
is to no avail. Here at B.B.I. in the past club. We were to recruit as many people 
three months we have come to a new 'in school as we could to join our 50-a-
understanding of the words "Bible Stu- week club. George Young was appointed 
dent." Many are preachers, but few are chairman of this committee with Norma 
Bible teachers. Why? Because there has McQuinn and Carol Wilson to help him. been no place for young people to really 
study and know God's Word and be We next discussed how we could raise 
able to teach it to other faithful men money to buy tracts and it was decided 
who will do likewise. But we believe that to set a day each week and take up an 
B.B.I. is the answer to this problem. We offering in chapel. It was also decided 
want to be known as a school that sends that there should be an advertisement 
out Bible teachers, missionaries and evan- committee for the club with David Herr-
gelists, ones who can do their j<_}b and mann and Rose Haley as co-chairmen. 
instruct their people at the same time. . We are looking forward in doing all 
We are here to serve you. You who we can, in anv wav we can to reaclh the 
acknowledge Christ as the living- God. lost for Him: We thank God for His 
Crucified, risen and coming again. We blessing on us thus far and with His help 
want you to think of us as }'.Olfr scho~I. we expect to do great things for His 
We will be ever ready and w11lmg to aid glory through the ministry of tracts. 
you in this battle. For the battle is not Are you concerned about the lost? if for B.B.I. alone but for each of us. And 
....• ..-in.. . .doin o---this ...w.e-w.ilL.mak.e.-th.e .. .ca.use .. of. ... !:>9, ... are. .Y.CUL..lrncb:onsriousL. Do you 
= carry them with you wherever you go? Christ go forward. Do you give them to your gasoline ma,n, 
"Oh let us be God's humble tool that your grocer or those you pass on the 
He may use us and our school." street? Just think you might reach some-
-Ed one's loved one that is lost in sin. Per-
Are You Praying 
Daily For B.B.I.? 
Prayer And Praise 
Pray for a campus for B.B.I. 
Pray for the spiritual life of the students. 
Pray for the Christian Service Assign-
ments. 
Pray for the Faculty. 
Praise God for our new officers and 
faculty. 
Praise God for the enrollment this year. 
Praise God for His financial aid. 
Pray for graduate students in pastorates, 
missionary work and evangelistic work. 
haps someone else might reach one of 
your own loved ones through a tract. 
God's Word tells us that His Word will 
not return unto H~m void but will do that 
which he wants to be accomplished; so, 
wiH you help us pass out His Word, that 
the lost might have a chance to know 
Him. 
We wish to express our thanks and ap-
preciation for your prayers and the t,hings 
vou have done thus far to help us. We 
solicit your prayers continually that as 
we strive to reach fhe lost and defeat 
Satan, we might do It for His honor and 
glory alone. 
Are You Praying 
Daily For B.B.I.? 
God's 
Purpose 
In 
Christmas 
In these days of turmoil and uncer-
tainty, praise God that we live in a world 
controlled by the certain and eternal 
purpose of our loving Heavenly Father. 
At this Christmas season, we are re-
minded of the fact that God's plan and 
purpose are centered in His Son, the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 
It thrills our hearts to know that as 
redeemed children of God, we were 
chosen in Christ "before the foundation 
of the world." (Ephesians 1:4) God's 
great purpose in the world included our 
salvation even though His blessed Son 
must be "the Lamb slain from the foun-
dation of the world." (Revelation 13 :8) 
It was according to the wisdom of His 
holy counsel and will that in the fulness 
of time, "God sent forth His Son, made 
of a woman, made under the law, to re-
deem them that were under the law, that 
we might receive the adoption of sons." (Galatians 4:4-5). 
In this gracious gift of His Son, "God 
commendeth His love toward us, in that 
while we were yet sinners, Christ died 
for us." (Romans 5 :8) "For God so 
loved the world, that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
in Him should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life." (John 3:16) 
· But the Father's purpose includes more 
than the death of His Son. In the second 
Psalm, there is a picture given of the 
nations of the world in commotion and 
of the rulers of the world in revolt 
against God. But the determined purpose 
and plan of God is stated, "Yet have I 
set¥Y King UJ>Qn 1\1:y holy hill of Zion." (Psalm 2:6) 
This purpose of God is identified with-
the person and work of the incarnate Son 
of God. When the angel announced to the 
virgin Mary, "Behold, thou shalt con-
ceive in thy womb, and bring forth a 
son, and then shalt call His name Jesus," 
he also added, "He shall be great, and 
shall be called the Son of the Highest: 
and the Lord God shall give unto Him 
the throne of His father David." (Luke 
1 :31-32) 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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QUINN-QUIPS 
Dear George: 
I must assume that you received my 
last letter since I didn't hear anything 
different from you. Things have changed 
some-what since you got that letter, 
though. For instance, the Indian summer 
has left us and we now have Big Chief 
Rain in the Face with us. We formed 
what you might call a sorority here at 
the dorm. None of the members kno,v 
any Greek so we just call it the "String 
Bean Club." You might call it a secret 
society. Do you know the chorus "Every-
body Happy, say Amen.''? ] ust ask Dr. 
Webster. I am sure that he woufd tell 
you "umhm." Did you know the Daley 
Doughnut Shop was going to put up a 
new ultra modern store? Seems like they 
are making money hand over fist. The 
second year students have to give a ban-
quet for the seniors in April. We decided 
that the dues would have to be $2.00 a 
semester so I see where I will have to 
,vrite the First Family Bank of South 
Bend for mine. In fact, during the school 
year of B.B.I., most Family Banks be-
come like the proverbial pancake - flat ! !" 
I know you are quite anxious to get my 
lettP-r for they are always so interesting, 
so I will close for now. 
Adios, Amigo 
ED. 
F. M. F. 
The first meeting for this year of 
F.M.F. was held September 19, when the 
officers were elected. These officers are: 
President, Charles Owens; Vice - Presi-
dent, Helen Wellman; Secretary, Shirley 
Herrmann; Treasurer, Nelson Collins. 
The Lord has given us many exhorta-
tions to prayer. In Acts 6:4 we read, "we 
will give ourselves continually to prayer." 
In the army of prayer - warriors, Bible 
School Students should rank as Generals. 
How can they expect fruit on the mis-
sion field if there are no prayers uphold-
ing the missionaries at the Throne of 
Grace? Someday there may be many 
B.B.I. students on the mission fields. If 
they are not willing to come together 
to pray now, what kind of missionaries 
will they be? If we want to know that 
there are prayers behind us when we go 
to the field, should not the missionaries 
there now, want to know that they are 
being supported in prayer? Missionaries 
need prayer today as much as they ever 
did. 
The purpose of the F.M.F. is to present 
the needs of the missionaries to the stu-
dents and then to pray for them. It is 
not' only for those who have been defin-
itely called to a mission field, but it is for 
everyone because everyone should be in-
terested in the missionaries. We would 
like each student to feel that he is wel-
come! 
Are You Praying 
Daily For B.B.I.? 
Being 
A 
House-
mother 
Being a housemother wasn't something 
I had considered or thought about doing, 
but was suddenly thrust upon me. I 
awoke one morning to find I had ac-
quired a fully grown large family of both 
sexes. This was about December 15, 1949. 
It was a time of readjustment in my own 
life, and God lovingly and graciously 
met my need by sending me to B.B.I. 
as housemother and night school student. 
I thought that I was to stay only a few 
davs until an "experienced" housemother 
could be found. Instead I've been getting 
"experienced." At present, I feel fully 
competent to do anything from feeding 
an army to editing an Advice to the 
Love-lorn column. 
Yes, my life at B.B.I. has been rich 
and full - never a dull moment. I have 
learned (more or less) to just sit back 
and relax and leave the results to Him 
who has "called them out of darkness into 
His marvellous light," and set them 
apart for His service. In retrospect, I 
find that the things which perhaps once 
troubled me have slipped away, and the 
heart remembers only the "still waters 
and green pastures." 
Yes, the years have been good! There 
has been much laughter, some tears, and 
joy beyond the telling. Memories of 
warmth and love and sweet fellowship, 
of pranks and parties, of orchids and 
"crumpets" and wedding bells ...... . 
my heart lifts upward and I pray that 
all my dear children may be kept in the 
hollow of His hand; that "the Lord may 
preserve their going out and their com-
ing in." Psalm 121 :Sa 
My heart's desire and earnest prayer 
for our life at B.B.I. dorm is that it may 
be one of Christian courtesy and gracious 
living - that truly we may live "each for 
the other and all for Christ." 
Mrs. Nellie Miller 
Our Sympathies Are Extended 
to the Sanborn family in the loss of their 
beloved daughter, Audrey, who went to 
be with the Lord on Sunday, Nov. 30. 
Had the Lord not seen fit to intervene 
in Audrey's life, she would have been a 
senior at Baptist Bible Institute this year. 
We praise our Lord for Audrey's testi-
mony which always rang true and sweet 
for her Saviour. Even through many 
trials and much suffering, she received 
comfort from Him who loved her and 
we are rejoicing as we ·know that she is 
safe in His tender care now. 
Audrey is survived by her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Ren 0. Sanborn, 
and two sisters, Beverly and Mrs. Donald 
Waite (Yvonne). Mr. Sanborn is a mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees at the B.B . .i. 
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Halloween Party 
October 31 was the night when all the 
ghosts of B.B.I. gathered for the annual 
Halloween party. 
After meeting at the dorm everyone 
was driven out to the Rogers' place out-
side the city, where the party was held 
in their barn. Amid many screams and 
groans everyone stumbled thru booby-
traps, by caskets, up and down stairs to 
the top floor and the unmasking began. 
Costumes were many and varied with 
several that were unidentifiable. Games 
and skits were enjoyed by all and devo-
tions were brought by Ralph Hill. Plen,ty 
of cider, doughnuts and candy were done 
away with very quickly and then the 
group climbed onto several hay-wagons 
to go to the cars. 
The B.B.I. recreational committee, 
made up of two representatives from each 
class and advised by Prof. Stoll, had 
complete charge of this affair. Each one 
of the committee is to be commended on 
the well-planned party, for everyone had 
a real time of fun and fellowship. 
Are You Praying 
Daily For B.B.I.? 
GOD'S PURPOSE IN CHRISTMAS 
(Continued from Page 2) 
Yes, God's purpose centered in His 
Son includes the crown of the Ruler as 
well as the cross of the Saviour! The 
Son of God, "Being in the form of God, 
thought it not robbery to be equal with 
God: but made Himself of no reputation, 
and took upon Him the form of a ser-
vant, and was made in the likeness of 
men: and being found in fashion as a 
man, He humbled Himself, and became 
obedient unto death, even the death of 
the cross. \Vhercforc God also hath 
highly exalted Him, and given Him a 
name which is above every name: that 
at the name of Jesus every knee should 
bow, of things in heaven, and things in 
earth, and things under the earth; and 
that every tongue should confess that · 
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God 
the Father." (Philippians 2 :6-11) 
And the most blessed fact to us is that 
God's purpose also includes our presence 
in glory transformed into the very image 
of the Son of God! Hallelujah, we are 
destined to reign with Him! "Beloved, 
now are we the sons of God, and it do.th 
not yet appear what we shall be; but we 
know that when He shaU appear, we shall 
be like Him; for we shall see Him as 
He is." (1 John 3 :2) 
"Amen. Even so, come, r:ord Jesus." 
(Revelation 22:20) 
-Dr. Webster 
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"A Sparse 
Christian 
Commodity'' 
G. H. Davis 
Mark Twain said that "everybody 
talks about the weather; but nobody does 
anything about it." What is true of the 
weather, according to Mark Tw;iin, is 
equally true of the theme of this devo-
tional writing. 
-What is this~Sparee· Chr.istian .. Com-
modity?" It is love! It seems to me that 
the overwhelming majority of Christians 
"talk a,bout love, but nobody does any-
thing about it!" Because love is ''A 
Sparce Christian Commodity" we would 
challenge our readers to consider the fol-
lowing: 
1: The Pattern of love: - Matt. 5 :44 -
The Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God 
personified, here challenges us to love, 
not only those who love us, not only the 
lovely, but to love all men everywhere. 
This is the Pattern of love. If we are liv-
ing as unto the Lord, our love for and 
toward others will follow the pattern. 
2. The Power of Love: I John 4:10 -
"Herein is love, not that we loved God, 
but that He loved us." The love of God 
clearly demonstrates that love has and, 
therefore, imparts power to love others 
when we are not loved in return. Beloved, 
if we are truly living as unto the Lord 
Jesus Christ, then, in that experience, we 
have the power to love everyone, even 
those who love us not. Therefore, as the 
love of God is shed a,broad in our heart~ 
by the Holy Spirit, we shall be found 
demonstrating the "Power of Love" in 
our daily talk and walk, for "As a man 
thinketh in his heart so is he." Prov. 23:7. 
3. The Proof of Love: - first, Chris-
tianward, I John 3:14 - "We know that 
we have passed from death, unto life, be-
-~us.c , .. ~~ ,,.,.!.o:..-c the~ brethren.'' -In "-oth-cr 
words, we know we are of God, not be-
cause of what we say or believe, but be-
cause of what we do. Not that we are 
saved by doing, but saved unto doing, 
Eph. 2:10. Secondly, John 13:35, "By 
this shall all men know that ye are my 
disciples ( one who learns of another) if 
ye have love one to another." - the proof 
to all that we belong tq God! Peter adds 
a further word of exhortation, as con-
cerni,ng our theme, in I Pet. 1 :22-23. We 
develop these texts in their inverse order. 
"Having been born again," vs. 23, "Love 
one another with a pure heart fervently," 
vs. 22. John in his first epistle, 4:7-8, fur-
nishes us with the perfect conclusion to 
this devotional, "Beloved, let us love one 
another: for love is of God: and every-
one that loveth is born of God, and 
knoweth God. He that loveth not knoweth 
not God: for God is love." God grant that 
grace may be given each of us to live 
Biblically premised and furnished lives 
to the pres.ent and eternal glory of our 
Lord and. Saviour Jesus Christ. 
Feed My Lambs 
I meant to study all the week, 
And very carefully prepare; 
I meant to kneel - yes, every day, 
And bear each pupil up in prayer. 
But I was busy, and I found 
So many things that I must do,-
lmportant things, that could not wait, 
The week was gone before I knew! 
I meant to visit several homes, 
And mail some cards to a'bsentees, 
To let them know that they were missed 
For such a word is sure to please 
And often brings them quickly back; 
But somehow every day went by 
And not a single card I sent, 
And now I ask, why didn't I? 
And S().this morning wlienT-ros·e .. 
I tried to study while I ate; 
I briefly read my quarterly 
And hurried out, five minutes late. 
I found them singing, and I dropped, 
Breathless, ashamed, into my seat -
For I intended to be there 
That I the earliest child might greet. 
Time for the lesson, and a group 
Of eager voices beg their turn 
To quote by heart the memory verse 
Which I, alas, forgot to learn! 
And so I stumbled through the hour, 
And built with stubble, hay, and wood 
Instead of gold and precious stones, 
And silver, as His servants should, 
"Go feed my lambs," was His command; 
And shall I hope for them to live 
On little morsels such as this, 
When mighty feasts are mine to give? 
Forgive me, Lord, that I should treat 
Thy Word in such a shameful way, 
And may I never stand again, 
Defeated, as I have done today. 
- Barbara Cornet Ryberg 
Are You Prayi,ng 
Daily For B.B.I.? 
Ba,pUd,t 8ilde 1H4iiiuie 
8:l.73 olltu4fj,I,. ./loe1UUJ 
ekoel.a,u1 a, (!)Juo. 
NEW SEMESTER AT B.B.I. 
The second semester of school will be-
gin on Tuesday, January 27th with regis-
tration taking place on Monday the 26th. 
The first week of school will be high-
lighted by a Missionary Conference put 
on by Mid-Missions. There will be meet-
ings each night of the week at 7:30 in 
the prayer chapel of t~e Hough Avenue 
Church with special music brought most-
ly by B.B.I. students. The missionaries 
at the conference will also speak in the 
chapel period each day at school and in 
the various classes so that the entire em-
phasis o.f the first week will be put on 
Missions. 
There will be a missionary symposium 
on Monday the 26th and on Friday the 
30th at 6:00 in the basement of the 
church. 
····:Try and. attend. as,man·y-of,«the ct!Ve_llil' g 
services that you can we are sure that 
you wiH receive a real blessing from be-
ing there. 
Are You Praying Daily 
For B.B.I.? 
Which Are You? 
If a student studies, he's a book worm, 
if he doesn't he's a fake. 
If he flunks, he's unlucky, if he passes 
he's a cribber. 
If he knows his lessons he's a smart alee, 
if he doesn't he's a dumb-bell. 
If he has ideas, he's a crarik, if he hasn't 
he's a numbskull. 
If he spends his money he'·s a spendthrift, 
if he doesn't he's a tightwad. 
If he's quiet, he's a high-hatter, ·if he's 
sociable he's a pain. 
If he talks, he's a chatterbox, if he 
doesn't he's an oyster. 
If he's religious, he's a fanatic, if he's not 
he's a heathen. 
If he dies rich, he's a skinflint, if he 
doesn't he's a pauper. 
Now I ask you very confidentially, 
Which are you? 
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